Nebraska Department of Education, Part B - Parent Survey

The Office of Special Education Programs (OSEP) requires states to provide information on parent opportunities to participate in program/school improvement activities that result in improved outcomes for children and youth with disabilities. The Nebraska IDEA, Part B, Parent Survey is the data collection for the SPP Part B Indicator 8 – Parent Involvement. OPS must submit data collected from parents, through the Parent Survey, during the 2015-2016 school year. The data may be collected throughout the school year, depending on how the parent survey is shared. It can be made available at the school, following IEP meetings, Parent-Teacher Conferences, School Open House, etc., or you may provide the link to parents and ask them to follow the link, and answer the survey.

This link is listed below:

**English**

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-3UqdniC5bm-t9-mtxNApUOADCEufSWKKJjbPnzDft6M/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link

**Spanish**

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ycY9vS38BzcF5xWwj2xosKwAbMwnVH6KpdX3OflCE3qA/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link

Each school is asked to provide this survey to parents of students who receive special education services in your building. The goal for each school is to reach 50% of the total number of students who receive special education services.

Each building principal will receive a list of students who receive special education services in their building. Students are grouped by the primary service provided. Please share the lists with the special education staff in your building. This list is to be used to keep track of who has completed a survey.

Paper copies of the survey in English and Spanish are included in the packet sent to principals. Parents can fill these out and return to your staff or they can access the survey via the provided link.

Once your school has achieved the goal of having surveys filled out by 50% of the parents of students who receive special education services, please return the student list and completed paper surveys.

Send to Christine Young, TAC, CIA/Special Education, Room 5020.

Please have surveys completed and sent in or completed on-line via provided links by May 2, 2016.

If you have questions, please do not hesitate to call the Special Education Office at 557-2413.

Thank you in advance for your assistance.